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EML bets on banking’s
brave new world
James
Thomson

AFRGA1 A034

ExactlyoneweekafterWestpacchief
executiveBrianHartzer introducedthe
banking-as-a-serviceconcept toa
widerAustralianaudience,EML
PaymentsbossTomCreganhas inked
a$420milliondeal thatunderscores
themomentumbehindthis trend.
TherapidlygrowingEML,whichhas

seenitsshareprice leapfrom$1.50at
thestartof theyear to$3.83,hasbeen
builtaroundprovidingthefinancial
andtechnological infrastructure for
giftcards (andtheirdigitalequivalents)
andreloadableprepaidcards, suchas
thoseusedbygamblingcompaniesand
salarypackagingfirms.
OnMonday,Creganandhis team

announcedtheirbiggesteverdeal,
paying$423million–pluspotentially
another$55million inearn-out
payments– foranIrishfirmcalled
PrepaidFinancialServices.
Prepaiddoesbasically thesame

thingasEML.ButwhereEMLhas

focusedontheretail, salarypackaging
andgamingsectors, andhasonly
dippedits toes intofinancial services
morerecently,Prepaid isgrowing
rapidlybyprovidingwhite-labeldigital
bankingandpaymentssolutions to the
likesofSpanishpostal serviceCorreos,
SpanishneobankRebellionand
SlovenianbankNLB.
EMLandPrepaidessentiallyactas

plumberswhohelphookupthe
technologicalandfinancialpipes to the
cool ideasandappsthatfintechsand
existingbanksaredeveloping.
‘‘Mostof themusesomebodyelse to

dotheactual transactionsandthe
paymentpiece,’’Creganexplains.
AbouthalfofEML’sworkcomes

frominboundrequests from
customers. In thefinancial services
space,hegives theexampleofa
Norwegianbankgroupcalled
Instabank,whichcametoEML
wantingto turnits idea forarevolving

lineofcreditaimedatMillennials intoa
realproduct.
EMLworkedwith thegroupand

developedthetechnologyandwill soon
roll itout inAustraliaandother
markets.
ButCregansaysEMLhadn’t

developedanything like the fulldigital
bankingsolutionthatPrepaidhas,and
thebulkof thesynergies fromthedeal
willbedrivenbycross-sellingthose
productsoutsidePrepaid’skey
Europeanmarket.
Thedeal,pricedat 17.5 timesPrepaid

underlyingearnings,willbe fundedby
a$250millioncapital raisingpricedat
$3.55ashare,arelativelyskinny7.3per
centdiscount toEML’sclosingprice
lastFriday.
Includingsynergies, thedeal is

expectedtoboostEML’searnings
before interest, tax,depreciationand
amortisationfrom$41million inthe
2020financialyear to$65million.

Ofcourse,history is litteredwith
smallcapcompaniesstrikingproblems
followingbigoffshoreacquisitions.
Creganisquick toemphasise that the
existingmanagement teamwillbe
retained– incentivisedbythat$55
millionearn-outpaymentandthe issue
of$77millionofshares–andthis isnot
aplay tocutcostsbygettingheadcount
down. ‘‘Therereally isn’tagreatdealof
overlapbetweenthecompanies,which
isattractive,’’he toldChanticleeron
Monday.
Afascinatingaspectof thedeal is

what it saysaboutwherethebanking
sector isheading.
Hartzer’sbanking-as-a-service

(BaaS)pushisbasedaroundthe idea
that it isnot justbanksthatwillprovide
bankingservices;hewants tobeable to
give trustedpartnerssuchasWestpac’s
institutionalcustomersandselected
fintechs theability tosell someof
Westpac’sproducts.
Butnotably,Hartzerwillworkwitha

UKfirmcalled 10Xtodevelopthe
technologybehindthispush, inaprime
exampleofhowhard it is to innovate
insideabigbank.
Cregansees thenewlyenlargedEML

asbeingperfectlypositionedtobecome
‘‘oneof the largestenablers indigital
bankingandprepaidglobally’’.

Thebanks,hesays,will increasingly
rethinkwheretheyareactually
creatingvalue inaworldwhere
financial servicesarebeingbroken
downinto littlechunks.
‘‘I thinkthebankswill start to think

aboutwhere is thevaluecreatedfor
themandtheywon’t feel theyneedto
doeverything.’’
Thiswillbe true intermsof the

technologytheydevelop,whichhe
expectswillbe increasingly
outsourced.
But itwillalsobethecase forcore

bankingproducts.
InEurope, forexample, the

traditionalbanksareactually
embracingtheriseofneobanks, safe in
theknowledgethat theytake low-
margincustomerswhoonlyneed
transactionanddepositproductsoff
theirhands,butdon’thavethebalance
sheetstrengthtoprovide loans inany
greatvolumes.
‘‘At theendof thedaywhenthat

customerneedsa loan ... theystillhave
tocomebacktothemothership for
credit facilities,’’Creganexplains.
In thereturn-constrainedAustralian

bankingsector,models thatallowthe
banksto focusontheirbiggestprofit
poolandshedcostswill surelybe
embracedover time.
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